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Abstract 
Parents (Generation''Y'') do not have complete insight on how their children (Genera-
tion ''Z'') spend their time at the computer. The aim of this paper is presenting a 
model of quality relationship between parents and children in front of the computer 
to encourage functional-logical capacity (associated with motor exercises) in which 
the 15-year-old Serbians on PISA tests have shown disappointing results. Our school 
is not almighty and education is not acquired only in the context of institutional re-
productive-traditional ''walls''. About her fundamental reforms in line with the times 
and needs of the market, there are no real indications! The way of design issues for 
this purpose, are the product of cooperation with MENSA Serbia. The paper presents 
the results of a comparative functional-logical testings of parents and children. Both 
tests were adapted to their educational and perceptual habits. Generation ''Y'', did the 
text-only test, and the Generation ''Z'' did dominant ''image'' test. Parents have made 
a very modest, but better results than children (who totally failed), which can be at-
tributed to life experience. Traditional school probably left a deeper educational hab-
its on the students than their senses adapted to modern means of informational tech-
nology, which are primarily used for entertainment rather than educational purpos-
es. The total percentage of correct answers is extremely low, only 3.5%. The last two 
questions of the test, were the survey type, and were referred to the percentage of 
parents who would use free e-application voluntarily for socializing and stimulating 
functional-logical thinking of children at home. The positive response was on 40%, 
while in the case of a negative response, we demanded an explanation. Children 
were supposed to indicate the time spent during the day in front of the computer and 
the dominant field of interest. 
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Media and media institutions most 
certainly play an important role in democratic 
society. Due to their dynamic nature, they are 
forced to coordinate various demands by the 
public, owners, advertisers and the society. 
That is why their management has become an 
extremely complex process. Achieving success-
ful operation requires taking account of differ-
ent interests, technological development, 
changes in the regulatory framework and so-
cial trends. Media performance reflects social 
developments, while their management often 
represents catching of the uncatchable: provid-
ing for the public good and offering attractive 
market products. The book explores a hybrid 
model of broadcasting in terms of the setting 
of research parameters and implementation of 
modern managerial practices, which are sug-
gested as relevant also for the public TV 
broadcasting stations operating in a market-
driven environment. Moreover, the research 
focused on public service broadcaster in UK 
gave the author the ground for the comparison 
with the broadcasting institution in the Central 
Europe. 
A mixture of private and public management 
practices requires setting appropriate criteria 
for many public services. From the perspective 
of television institutions, these new managerial 
practices respond to the challenges of the mar-
ket: how to produce more with fewer funds in 
a very competitive market? The most im-
portant driving force for the management of 
television organisations is the need for effi-
ciency, which means not only economic effi-
ciency but also operational and organisational 
efficiency. The demand for efficiency is the 
consequence of a new competitive environ-
ment in which public service broadcasters play 
an important role. On a global level, these 
broadcasters are facing emands for increasing 
efficiency and flexibility within the changing 
media environment. These requirements de-
rive mainly from the increasing complexity of 
society and the environment and their mutual 
interaction. There is also an increasing need for 
responsiveness towards the changes in the 
environment, an increasing need to incorpo-
rate into the emerging information society, 
which implies an increasing need for coordina-
tion, participation and decentralisation, and 
limits on public funds. Pressure to decrease 
expenditures lead into seeking of more effi-
cient approaches towards management, devel-
opment and implementation of performance 
assessment systems. This book explores the 
conflict between public interest and the eco-
nomic success of television organisations. This 
issue required careful analysis of the problem 
of efficiency and effectiveness in commercial, 
public service broadcasting. The arguments 
presented suggest that social responsibility in 
programming and profit-seeking are incom-
patible. In exploring the effectiveness and effi-
ciency in broadcasting, the author stressed the 
importance of active market-oriented activities 
as well as the fulfilment of public interest in 
television. In the book there this hypothesis is 
tested through ducting an extensive case study 
research of the hybrid model commercial ser-
vice broadcaster Channel 4. Besides the analy-
sis of valuable data, author identified individ-
ual management approaches which are rele-
vant for the fulfilment of public interest and 
economic success of public service broadcast-
ing organisations. In the chapter about media 
in society the discussion centres on the role of 
mass media in society. Referring to various 
different theoretical arguments the peculiar 
role of the media, media economy and media 
institutions are examined. Accordingly, public 
interest is demonstrated in all media and 
therefore the complexity of broadcasting poli-
cy analysis is needed. In the chapter about 
organisational management there is a discus-
sion of management theories by examining the 
limitations in their applications to media in-
dustry. In the search for an appropriate theo-
retical framework of analysing the media 
management, particularly in public broadcast-
ing, different theoretical approaches are need-
ed. Management research in public broadcast-
ing is leading to various scientific disciplines – 
from political management to economic and 
media regulations. In the chapter about differ-
ent broadcasting systems there is a broad ex-
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planation of the conditions and activities of 
media systems, and their challenges and barri-
ers in the media market. The author examined 
different characteristics of media systems in 
USA and Europe.  A great deal of attention is 
devoted to activities of European dual systems 
of broadcasting, in which public broadcasters 
are confronted with commercial competitors 
and management of broadcasting has to take 
into account severe media regulations as well 
as additional demands from the market. The 
book presented the broadcasting system in the 
UK with particular attention to the hybrid 
broadcasting model, Channel 4, which is the 
main case study of this research. Accordingly, 
individual features of the environment that 
enabled the development of this hybrid broad-
casting organisation are also very sufficiently 
explained. In the chapter about the identifica-
tion of success of media organisations – there 
are main criteria for evaluating management 
approaches and performance assessment. With 
those criteria, it is possible to analyse the man-
agement process of broadcasting organisations 
and expose their strengths and weaknesses. 
Particular attention is also devoted to an anal-
ysis of the reasons for considering economic 
measures as necessary elements in the process 
of evaluating the management of public 
broadcasting that shows us the level of ac-
commodation of the broadcasting organisa-
tions to dynamic media environment. In the 
analysis of management of a hybrid broadcast-
ing model the case study of a commercial pub-
lic broadcaster is presented. There is also an 
explanation of the performance assessment 
and management approaches of the organisa-
tion. Case study of commercial public broad-
caster, the hybrid media model enables the 
reader to determine modern management 
methods that can be applied to other media 
organisations, in the case of this book to RTV 
Slovenia. The book is a contribution to the field 
of theory and practice of broadcasting man-
agement and to the broader field of political 
communication. Moreover, the value of the 
book is in the methods of evaluation of media 
institution and also in the special features that 
enable the success of media organisation. Even 
if we understand that there are special circum-
stances in any national media market any gen-
eral evaluation of media organisation could 
contribute towards the flexibility and general 
success of media area. Accordingly the cross 
research through different disciplines is help-
ful for any future examination of media mar-
ket. 
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Ante Gavranović:  MEDIJI, TURIZAM, 
JAVNOST: uvijek nedovršena, nanovo is-
pričana priča / THE MEDIA, TOURISM, 
PUBLIC: the never ending constantly repeat-
ed story,  VPŠ Libertas, 2015. , Zagreb, 327. 
str. 
 
S posebnim zadovoljstvom želimo predstaviti 
javnosti novu medijsku i nadasve instruktivno 
komunikativnu recenziranu znanstvenu knjigu 
o medijima i turizmu “Mediji, turizam, 
javnost: uvijek nedovršena, nanovo ispričana 
priča”, uglednog autora Ante Gavranovića, 
široko prepoznatljivog stručnjaka za medije i 
turizam, publiciste, komunikologa, 
znanstvenika i barda hrvatskog i europskog 
novinarstva. Za Antu Gavranovića su mediji, 
turizam i javnost povezujuća komunikološka 
sinergijska nit u turizmu. Autor na zanimljiv i 
koherentan znanstveno publicistički stil, kroz 
327. stranica zanimljivog teksta sustavno ana-
lizira i eksplicira čitateljima, sustavno komu-
nikološko medijsko i turističko gradivo. 
Autor, u svom prepoznatljivom medijskom i 
turističkom diskursu, poučava čitatelje kako je 
turizam današnje svakodnevnice teško 
usporediv s onim što je bilo jučer? Turizam se, 
prema navođenju autora,  transformirao u 
globalnu veliku turističku industriju. U turiz-
mu je nestao mali početni, koji je nekad bio 
prepoznatljivi, osobni pristup o idealnom tur-
izmu. Pred nama je novo medijsko i turističko 
vrijeme, navodi  A.Gavranović, to jest  nova 
turistička pozornica koja se temelji na tvrdim 
tržišnim i gospodarskim  zakonitostima. Turi-
zam je postao, prije svega, veliki biznis, u ko-
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